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General information about

Event name/year:       Open Finn European Championship 

Venue:                           Csopak, Lake Balaton (Hungary)

Possible date:              may 2023

Hosting Yacht Clubs: Procelero SE in cooperation with Hungarian Finn       

Class Association

Principal Contact:       Berecz Zsombor  info@procelero.hu



Hungary is situated in Central and Eastern Europe, having its borders with

Austria, Slovakia, Ukraine, Romania, Slovenia and Croatia.

The capital of Hungary is Budapest having an international airport (LisztFerenc

International Airport). Vienna Airport and Bratislava Airport are also nearby. 

Lake Balaton has an easy highway access from various directions. It is a 1,5

hours drive from Budapest Airport and 2,5 hours drive from Vienna Airport.

 
 
 

 

Location - Hungary



Procelero SE is based in Csopak

The sailing club has a modern boat and vehicle park, as well as all the facilities to 

serve as a hosting venue for international regattas.

Our aim is to provide high quality sailing and racing experience on and off shore as 

well, provide a friendly atmosphere and a great community feeling for everyone 

visiting us.

Procelero SE is a major cooperating partner to the Municipality of Csopak, providing 

its expertise in the community tasks for youth and sports.

We have a highly qualified team and community, the members of which have 

longtime experiences in sailing race management and who have been part of the 

international regattas, championships organized on Lake Balaton in the last 15 

years.

 
 

 

Host Club/Organizing



The venue has a large area (5000 m2) 

for boat park which is directly connected 

to the slipways/ramps and lake shore

Sanitary containers with sufficient, 

single-gender shower, toilet and 

changing room facilities will be near the 

boat park as well, checked, cleaned and 

sanitized regularly, several times a day

Coach boats will have their assigned 

places in the marinas’ berthing places 

as indicated on the site plan

3 to 4 ramps will be provided for the 

sailboats

Trailer park as well as car park will be be 

in a walking distance from the boat park

 

Infrastructure and facilities



 

Racing
The racing area is within one Nautical Mile from the shore.

No shipping obstructions or limitations, it’ an absolutely safe 

and “free to sail area” from shore to the open water

 
 


